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Hop market was reported steady on
No
Market Steady
Portland
the strength of drtvo-lstock.
(Krom The Oregon Journal.)
early morning sales wore made.
range:
overnight receipt,, nt North PortUeneral hog market
land were HkIiI, only 10 cars of sheep Prime light
? 10.75 ti 11.25
arriving.
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Winona
Wagons

Rough heavj
5.00
8.00
Pat pigs
11.00011. SS
Stags ..- 4.00
7.00
Nothing arrived In the cattle murket
ri i overnight. All the early business was
done In holdovers. Tone of market
was steady.
General cattle market range;
Choice steers
$ 6.00
6.50
i Medium to grood
steers. . 5.50(H) .00
l air to medium Bteers . . 5.0058 6.00
Common to fair steers . . 4.004S 6.00
Choice cows and heifers 4.75
5.25
Medium to good cows and
heifers
4.25
6.00
Fair to medium cowg and
heifers
3.25
Common cows, heifers
2.50 Si S.50
Ca nners
1.50
2.50
I
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Bulls
Choice feeders

2.50 O 3.50
4.50
5.00
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THAT'S

TO GET RICH QUICK
Is alriglit, but usually it is tlie otiicr fellow who is
Retting "The Kiiiies".
,
Why risk your money in a scheme that vanishes
over night and leaves you discouraged and money-lews?

Always question and thoroughly Investigate the
safety of an investment tluit promises sure and large
profits.
Keep your money In this strong bank, where it will
bo safe from
Ixt it accumulate In an interest
raiding Savings Account, until yon have enough for
a home, or a business or an education.
A Savings Account means 'Ready Money" and yon
too can have such an accouuL

k.

The American National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.
'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"

Aug.

An

pletely refreshed renewed
in mind and body. Get a
sleeping outfit that makes
your sleep comfortable

In addition to a complete
line of high grade mattresses, beds and bedroom furniture, we have that nationally advertised, guaranteed beojpring the
VAV Softies

g

f

Spring

Because ol the Way patented

,..,.

no Doue to disturb your sleep.
Occupants do uot roll to center.

Irregular Session
Slocks ilisc, Then Fall.
NEW YORK, Aug. 24. (A. restocks were irregular at yesterday's
opening of business, firm to strong at
midday and heavy in the final dealings, when transportations
were subjected to renewed liquidation.
Trading was slightly more active
and the session's operations embraced
a greater variety of issues the more
substantial or dividend paying shares.
There were no surface indications,
however, of any change of professional sentiment.
Oils were the strongest
features.
Sales amounted to 500,000 shares.
Apart from the quarterly financial
statements of the copper companies.
all of which disclosed larger deficits,
the day's news bore little direct relation to market
July statevalues.
ments of earnings submitted by the
railroads, were mixed, the Union Pacific system, however, showing a
heavy net gain.
Although money continued to flow
in from interior sources, call and
time rates were unchanged. Rumors
of an impending reduction of local rediscounts by the federal reserve bank
were discredited
in well informed
quarters.
Excepting the Belgian rate, which
yielded slightly, all foreign exchanges
improved. Iiusiness Is international
remittances again centered in sterling,
france and builders, other quotations
being largely nominal.
Irregularity marked the trading in
domestic bonds, including liberties,
most of which recorded additional
losses. Total sales par value,
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Trend Prevails
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On Livestock Murket.
OMAHA, Neb., Aug.

24. (United
States liureau of Markets.) Hogs
Receipts, 7000 head; market generally
25c lower than Monday's average;
bulk belter grades, J7.35?i8: top,
IS. 50; bulls, packing grades, $6.754
7.35.
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Look for

Cattie Receipts, 7000 head; few
early sales, good and choice steers and
yearlings steady; top yearlings, 110.25;
others l',i,2rc lower; she stock and
builf. steady to 25c lower; veal, steady,
stockers and feeders steady to 25c lower.
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Cruikshank

6?

Hampton

"Quality Count"

E. Webb
Phone 548
rvmliure Taken In Eichange as Tart Payment on New
Ikaduaiv Acenu la IViuUeton for Acrolox (No Whip) porch

124-2- 8

iuur

Md

Shades.

Sheep Receipts, 26,000 head; killing classes, mostly 25c to 50c lower;
bulk western lambs. IS. 504 9; top,
19.25, few sales; yearlings, 45.50ft 6;
ewes. 3.60W4: teeing lambs, 25c lower; bulk iarnlm, t.iO It 7.150.

$175.00
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Sturgis& Storie
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market in grain futures, which fluctuated irregularly but rapidly the
greater part of the day, rallied strongly In the financial trading on reports
of local sales of 800,000 bushels of
wheat to export interests. The close
showed net gains of
to lc in
wheat, but corn was unchanged to
lower and oats unchanged to
higher. Provisions advanced from
Monday's decline, the options ranging
from unchanged to 20 points higher.
Wheat started with a moderately
firm undertone, due to heavy sales to
exporters after Monday's close. The
initial bulge brought out selling orders which caused a setback, but the
offerings were absorbed readily. Fluctuations continued along these lines the
greater part of the session. Trading
being mainly local. Some buying of
September and selling of December
was noted. Toward the finish, the
buying power improved on the breaks
and the export business figures stimulated it further.
Corn was generally lower, despite
Monday's export business at the seaboard of around 2,000,000 bushels and
local sales today of 200,000 bushels to
the same account. 'Hot weather southwest, which was calculated to mature
the crop rapidly, was a factor In this
development.
Oats exhibited a fairly strong under
tone, but trade was limited and the
range of prices narrow. Shipping de
mand was reported slow In this grain,
but country offerings declined.
Provisions withstood
a further
g
prices mainly be
break in
cause packing house representatives
were moderate buyers of lard. The
trade extended to ribs.
At

31-- 4

Now is the Time to Buy.
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$195.00
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Demand Brings

CHICAGO,

31-- 2

$160.00

Fair to good feeders
a.508 4.75
thoice dairy calves
10.50
11.00
Prime light dairy calves 10.00010.60
Med. light dairy calves. ., 7.00 10.00
Heavy calves
6.50
7.00
Sheep and lamb markets are In good
condition, a steady tone prevailing.
Everything arriving overnight came to
the sheep market, arrivals being 10
cars, or 2007 head. Early morning
sales proved the stability of the market.
General sheep and lamb range:
East of mountain lambs S 6.60
7.25
Pest valley lambs
6.00 4D 6.75
Fair to good lambs
6.00
5.00
Cull lambs
1.50
3.00
Feeder lambs
1.50
3.00
Light yearlings
3.50(g) 4.00
Heavy yearlings
.
2.50
3.00
Light wethers
2.50
3.00
Heavy Wethers
2.00
2.60
Ewes
1.00
3.00

Wheat Price Vp.
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SIX DEPARTMENT

Program Offers
Attractive Quality and Style
Prices
at Lowest
MP
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"Dad" Brown, local bill poster, has
named his faithful dog "Paste." We
presume the animal has staying qualities.
A

I

$4.98

Out New Fall Hat

ed.

Durn it!" was the

.....BaMaiaaaaaasaaassassMS.

Men's Fall Hats!

JUNIUS

Sentiments of the Sterner Sex
Young Edgar Averill, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Averill. met his uncle.
Earl Coutts, yesterday and remarked
that a new baby had arrived at the
Averill home.
"Is it a boy or a girl?" he was ask"It's a girl

imhs
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Here is ono of the most popular styles in one of the
best of the Fall Hats, manufactured exclusively for the
9 C Penney Company, Exceptional quality felt, bcau- iifully Batin lined; fine Bilk trimmings and, genuino
leather sweats.

Steel, Russet, Seal, Green and Black

Word from the Cliffdwellcr

Sir:
My landlord

likes to be addressed
as "Captain" but, in view of the fact
that he has hoisted my rent three
times in the last four months, it
"
would
strikes me that
lie a more appropriate title.
Are you with me or ag'ln me?
TOOPER CENT.
"Loot-tenant-

TIio IiTcxistable Force, I'tc.
We often wonder what would happen if the ancient caveman married
a modern feminist.
I J inn To a I July
She might be a rose,
but she ain't
With all her paint,
Everyone knows,
She can't be a rose.
Sure she brings
a lot o' things
In her big eyes
but she ain't no saint
Cause she tells me lies.

The Headliner, $2.98
The Popular Hat in 312 Stores
The "HEADLINER" All that the name implies
'land especially designed by the J. C. Penney Company
to meet the style and quality requirements of tho

thousands of young men we serve. Close rolling brim,
welt edge satin lued.

,

Russet, Steel. Seal, Myrtle Green and Black

Young Men's Caps
Wonderful Values

49c

Size Range Complete

Smart New Effects

98c

A

$1.49

$1.98

These are new novelties, pleats, silk and satin linings, stitched,
visors. Ideal caps for motoring, driving and general sport wear. Can be rolled
up and put in the pocket. All sizes from the young man to "Dad" himself,
Materials are Tweeds, English Tweeds, Cheviots and fine Cassimeres.
le

Genuine Velour

HONOLULU, Aug. 24. (I. N. S.)
Because he succeeded in producing a
double white hibiscus flower, a thing
neer before seen in Hawaii, John
Walker, Honolulu contractor. Is today
the proud possessor of a handsome
silver cup.

i

Hats $6.50

p

STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD '

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE

The donor of the handsome trophy Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Electrlf
is Gerrit P. Wilder, a "kamaaina" (old Diseases of Women.
timer) of Hawaii and one of Honolu
Therapeutics.
Room It
lu's leading citizens. Outside of busi- Temple Bldg.
ness hours, .Mr. Wilder is an enthu
Phon 41
siastic grower of hibiscus, the exotic
flower which adorns hedges and garOver two
dens throughout Hawaii.
thousand known varieties of this
showv flower are contained in Mr.
Wilder's collection, but he lacked one
variety which he knew would be a
thing of surprising be"Uty If it could
be grown. That was the double white
flower, two of the great white blossoms side by side on the stem. Accordingly he pledged himself to donate
a handsome silver trophy cup to the
first person to produce one of these
rare flowers. That was three years
ago. and until now the trophy has not
been claimed. Then by merest acci
dent Mr. Walker. Ignorant of the prize
at stake, left a bouquet containing a
double white blossom on a bank cash
ier's desk, following a pleasant custom of Hawaii. Mr. Wilder saw the
blossom and was told the donor's
name. A cup was ordered and now
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.
Mr. Walker has something new to display to company.

KOEPPEN'S
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGSTORE

ISS1S1

It

Round-U-

not known whether It will be
to propHgate the new variety
succeshfully as a separate shrub, as
I'OUMKIl MINISTER IIES
can be done with practically all other
(A. P.)
known varieties, many holding to the
LINDSAY. Ont., Aug. 24
Sir Pam Hughes, former Canadian belief that the dollhle whifn llnNnm
'
U a sort which cunnot be reproduced, j
minuter of militia, died early today.
Is

possible

J

The Drug Store
Too

That Berree
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Used Car Bargains
,1918 Reo Chummy Roadster Has all good tires,' one
extra tire, excellent condition in every way.
Price
Terms, $200 down, balance 12 months.

$675.00

Super-SiRuns like a
7 passenger
new car. Price
$850.00
Terms, $250.00 down, balance 12 months.
1919 Oakland Touring, all new tires, wonderful condition. Price for quick sale
$745.00
Terms, $200.00, balance one year.
1918 9
Seven Passenger Buick, completely rebuilt
in our own shop. Price
$1200.00
Terms, $400.00 down, balance one year.

1917 Hudson

x,
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Oregon Motor Garage
119.12i:West;Court St,
Phone 468

